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Eng- Inspired by John Meyer's challenge in 11 A Positional Word List!! 
r parts in the May 1978 Word Ways, I decided to look for nine -letter words in 
19uage, which the central letter take s each alphabetical value. and both four­
Iman letter ends are words. Finding this task too easy for ITlost central let­
re- ter s. I decided to re strict ITlyself to nonpattern words (all nine letters 
:om­ different).	 This proved iITlpoS sible for only J and Z; for Q. I was un­
IIp­ able to find any suitable nine-letter word, even allowing repeated letters. 
rer, 
A bergalith, bungalows, crusading, overawing, signatory. verbalist 
B cruITlbling, overb1ack, p1uITlbates, rainbowed, shoeblack 
~ the C b1uecoats, forec1aws, goldcrest, redocking. shipcraft J slipcover 
in be D archdevil, boardlike, cau1drife, ITlarkdowns, snowdrift 
E bothering. outsearch, pocketing. posteria1, spadework, twinebush 
F backfired, caITlpfire s, goldfinch, overflush, scarflike, snowflake 
tion G clangour s, kilograITls J portg1ave, vainglory, wildgrave 
H crushable, ITlar shbuck, overhands, seITlihora1, brightens
 
over-

Wn­
I aluITlinose, c entigraITl. dentiforITl , handiwork, rantipo1e, studiable 
J backjawed. flapjacks 
,ces a K blockhead, flankwise. sparkling, thinkable 
mpo ­ L arch1ute s, beta1king, craw1soITle, panelwork, rice1ands 
out­ M c1ayITlores, coinITlates, po1eITlarch, quagITlired, tideITlarks 
:ake N browntail, cavendish, 1aITlentory, ravenduck, thornlike 
o bestowing, chaITloline, claITloring, pictograITls, shadowily
 
ally
 P bedspring, conspire d, outspread, traITlpling, wordp1ays 
g Q 
that R baker ship, caperbush, ITlayor ship, sideronyITl, underplay 
ts	 S backstrip, briITlstone, cornstalk, curbstone, plowshare, rainspout 
T bedstring, bucktai1s, heartsick, sidetrack, worktable, 
U consulate, costuITling, overusing, po sturing, spinu1ate, ve sturing 
V disavowed 
W buckwheat, bushwOITlen, cartwheel, charwoITlen, shipwreck 
X planxties, trioxides 
y cha1ybite. condy1ure, cur1yhead, ITlealywing, pansylike, toadyship 
Z waltzlike, wheezling 
Space prevents adding ITlany ITlore words to this list; have I overlooked 
any exaITlple s bette r than the one s above? 
